Just Sustainabilities: the Full Integration of Social Justice and Sustainability

Join us for the final session of our 2019 Speaker Series with Julian Agyeman, Ph.D. FRSA FRGS and Professor of Urban and Environmental Policy and Planning at Tufts University. This event is free.

Wednesday, October 16th - 7:30PM

Learn More and RSVP Here

U-Pick still going Strong!

It's mid-October and we've still got plenty of raspberries to pick. The sunshine from Sunday and early this week should give them a great boost, too. Make sure to come out and indulge in these amazing fall treats!

U-Pick Hours:
Tuesday - Friday
10am - 5:15pm
Saturday
10am - 1:45pm
Sunday
11a - 2:45pm

For more info about raspberry picking, check out our U-Pick Webpage

Join us for Goat Day!

Tuesday, October 22: 3:30 - 5:00 PM
Cost: $20

Come spend an afternoon with the goats of Wright-Locke Farm on October 22nd from 3:30 - 5:00! This stand-alone program is for students in grades K-2 and focuses entirely on Wright-Locke Farms' goats! In addition to learning about the goats, kids will have the opportunity to enter the goat pen for an up-close meet and greet, hand-feed the goats some of their favorite snacks, and play a goat-themed game!

Click here to register

Upcoming Workshops
Good news!
All of our ducks are in a row and construction of the All Seasons Barn is slated to start soon. But first, we need to take down the decrepit yellow house. Please make note that our main parking lot at 82 Ridge St may be inaccessible while construction is going on. We will have more information about the timeline soon and will update you as details develop!

We've been working diligently on our plans for the All Seasons Barn with our architects, builders, the Town, and all key parties that will help inform a well designed building.

Here are our most up-to-date plans for the All Seasons Barn.

Check out the plans!

Lollipops for the Goats...!

As you clean up in the yard or wander the woods for the next week or so, you can do the goats a huge favor and collect the bounty of free "tree hay", a.k.a. "goat lollipops"! This summer and fall, the wind, rain, and squirrels have pruned the majestic oaks showering us with green-leafy twig "bouquets", still green and full of nutrients. They make a wonderful, healthy treat for the goats at any time of year, but especially as...
dry "tree hay" in the winter when green browse is relatively scarce and the goats are craving healthy, woody-plant based compliments to their daily grass hay.

Just pick them up and collect into those paper yard trimmings bags from the hardware store and bring to the farm to store with the hay. You can also collect clean dry acorns for the goats to munch on as well.

Thank you from the goats and all their friends!

**Farm Reel**

Victoria and Diana at the Farmers' Market stocking up on root veggies!

Beautiful Fall Pumpkins!

Some mysterious construction going on in the parking lot. Stay tuned for more info!

---

*Note, we are closing earlier on weekdays due to the earlier sunset (AKA we can't see while we're closing up).

---

**Markets for the End of the Season**

It's crazy, but fall is whizzing past! Make sure not to miss out on your favorite organic veggies this season. Here's the schedule for our last Farmers' Markets.

**Last Lexington Market**
Tuesday Oct. 29th, from 2 - 6PM

**Last Winchester Market**
Saturday Oct. 26th
9:30 - 1:30

After the Farmers' Markets end, we take the market to the Farm! We'll be hosting our **Fall On-Farm Markets** from 10-2:

- Saturday, November 3rd
- Saturday, November 10th

We'll have our produce and flowers, snacks and hot beverages, along with other artisans and vendors in our Farm Stand and beautiful 1827 Barn.

---

**Support your Farm**

---

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your purchase to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon through [https://smile.amazon.com/](https://smile.amazon.com/) and designate "Wright-
Locke Farm Conservancy LLC™ as your nonprofit pick to make your purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.